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No. 1928. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENTOFDENMARK FORFINANCINGCERTAIN
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS. SIGNED AT
COPENHAGEN, ON 23 AUGUST 1951

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Denmark;

Desiring to promote further mutual understandingbetweenthe p~’op1esof
the United Statesof America and Denmark by a wider exchangeof knowledge
and professionaltalents through educationalcontacts

Consideringthat Section 32(b) of the United StatesSurplus Property Act
of 1944, as amendedby Public Law No. 584, 79th Congress,2providesthat the
Secretaryof State of the United Statesof Americamay enterinto an agreement
with any foreign governmentfor the use of currenciesor credits for currencies
of such foreign governmentacquiredas a result of surpluspropertydisposalsfor
certain educationalactivities ; and

Consideringthat underthe provisionsof the Letterof Credit Agreementdated
February21, 1947 betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and
the Governmentof Denmark, which was extendedby Letter agreements,dated
December10, 1947, January 27, 1948, June 10, 1948 and December13, 1948,~
it is provided that the Governmentof Denmarkwill, at the requestof the United
States,deliver Danish currencyfor the payment of expendituresin Denmark of
the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Have agreedas follows

Article 1

There shall be establisheda foundation to be known as the United States
EducationalFoundationin Denmark (hereinafterdesignated“the Foundation”),
which shall be recognizedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
and the Governmentof Denmark as an organizationcreatedand establishedto
facilitate the administrationof an educationalprogramto be financed by funds
madeavailableby the Governmentof Denmark in accordancewith the Letter of
Credit AgreementdatedFebruary21, 1947 betweenthe Governmentof Denmark

Cameinto force on 23 August 1951, upon signature, in accordancewith article 13.
2 United Statesof America: 60 Stat. 754.

Not printed by the Department of State of the United States of America.
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and the Governmentof the United Statesof America, which was extendedby
Letter agreements,dated December10, 1947, January 27, 1948, June 10, 1948
and December13, 1948.

Exceptas providedin Article 3 hereof the Foundationshall be exempt from
the domesticandlocal laws of the United Statesof Americaas they relate to the
use andexpenditureof currenciesand credits for currenciesfor the purposesset
forth in the presentagreement. The funds shall be regardedin Denmark as
property of a foreign government.

The funds madeavailableunder the presentagreementwithin the conditions
and limitations hereinafterset forth, shall be used by the Foundationor such
other instrumentalityas may be agreedupon by the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof Denmark,for the purpose,asset forth
in Section32(b) of the United StatesSurplusPropertyAct of 1944,as amended,of

(1) financing studies, research,instruction, and other educationalactivities
of or for citizens of the United Statesof America in schoolsand institutions of
higher learning located in Denmark, or of the citizens of Denmark in United
Statesschoolsandinstitutions of higher learning locatedoutsidethe continental
United States, Hawaii, Alaska (including the Aleutian Islands), Puerto Rico,
andthe Virgin Islands,including paymentfor transportation,tuition, maintenance,
and other expensesincident to scholasticactivities ; or

(2) furnishing transportationfor citizens of Denmark who desire to attend
United Statesschoolsandinstitutionsof higherlearning in the continentalUnited
States, Hawaii, Alaska (including the Aleutian Islands), Puerto Rico, and the
Virgin Islandsandwhoseattendancewill not deprivecitizensof the United States
of America of an opportunity to attendsuch schools and institutions.

Article 2

In furtheranceof the aforementionedpurposes,the Foundationmay,subject
to the provisions of the presentagreement,exerciseall powers necessaryto the
carrying out of the purposesof this agreementincluding the following

(1) Plan, adopt,and carry out programs,in accordancewith the purposesof
Section 32(b) of the United StatesSurplusPropertyAct of 1944, as amended,and
the purposesof the presentagreement.

(2) Recommendto the Board of Foreign Scholarships,provided for in the
United StatesSurplus PropertyAct of 1944, as amended,students,professors,
researchscholars,teachers,resident in Denmark and institutions of Denmark
qualified to participatein the programsin accordancewith the aforesaidAct.
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(3) Recommendto the aforesaidBoard of Foreign Scholarshipssuch qualifi-
cationsfor the selectionof participantsin the programsas it may deemnecessary
for achieving the purposeand objectivesof this agreement.

(4) Authorize the Treasurerof the Foundationor such other personas the
Foundationmay designateto receive funds to be depositedin bank accountsin
the name of the Treasurerof the Foundationor such other personas may be
designated. The appointmentof theTreasureror such designeeshallbe approved
by the Secretaryof State and he, the Treasurer,or such designee,shall deposit
funds receivedin a depositoryor depositoriesdesignatedby the Secretaryof State
of the United Statesof America.

(5) Authorize the disbursementof funds and the making of grants and
advancesof funds for the authorized purposesof the presentagreement.

(6) Provide for periodic auditsof the accountsof the Treasurerof the Foun-
dation as directedby auditorsselectedby the Secretaryof State of the United
Statesof America.

(7) Engagean Executive Officer, administrative and clerical staff and fix
and pay the salariesandwagesthereof out of funds made available under the
agreement.

Article 3

All commitments,obligations,andexpendituresauthorizedby the Foundation
shall be madepursuantto an annual budget to be approvedby the Secretaryof
State of the United Statesof America pursuantto such regulationsas he may
prescribe.

Article 4

The managementand direction of the affairs of the Foundationshall be
vestedin a Board of Directorsconsistingof eight members(hereinafterdesignated
the “Board”), four of whom shall be citizens of the United Statesof America
andfour of whom shallbe citizensof Denmark. In addition, the principalofficer
in chargeof the Diplomatic Mission of the United Statesof Americato Denmark
(hereinafterdesignated“Chief of Mission”) shall be Honorary Chairman of the
Board. He shall cast the deciding vote in the eventof a tie vote by the Board
andshall appoint the Chairmanof theBoard. The Chairmanas a regularmember
of the Board shallhave the right to vote. The Chief of Mission shall havethe
powerto appoint andremovethe citizens of the United Statesof America on the
Board,at leasttwo of whom shall be officers of the United StatesForeign Service
establishmentin Denmark. The Danish membersshall be appointedand may
be removedby the Governmentof Denmark.

The membersshallservefrom thetime of their appointmentuntil the following
December31 and shall be eligible for reappointment. Vacanciesby reasonof
resignation,transferof residenceoutsideDenmark,expirationof serviceor other-
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wise,shall be filled in accordancewith the appointmentprocedureset forth in this
article.

The membersshall servewithout compensationbut the Board is authorized
to pay the necessaryexpensesof the membersin attendingthe meetingsof tile
Board and in performing other official duties assignedby the Foundation.

Article ~5

The Board shall adopt suchbylaws and appoint such committeesas it shall
deemnecessaryfor the conductof the affairs of the Foundation.

Article 6

Reports acceptablein form and content to the Secretaryof State of the
United Statesof Americashallbemadeannuallyon theactivitiesof the Foundation
to theSecretaryof State of the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Denmark.

Article 7

Theprincipal office of the Foundationshallbe in the capitalcity of Denmark,
but meetingsof the Board and any of its committeesmay be held in such other
placesas the Boardmay from time to time determine,andthe activitiesof any of
the Foundation’sofficers or staff may be carried on at such placesas may be
approvedby the Board.

Article 8

The Governmentof Denmark shall, as and when requestedby the Govern-
ment of theUnited Statesof Americafor purposesof this agreement,makeavailable
for depositin an account of the Treasurerof the United Statesof America in
Denmarkamountsof currencyof the Governmentof Denmarkuntil an aggregate
amount equivalent to $900,000(United Statescurrency) shall havebeen made
available,provided,however,thatnotmorethanthe equivalentin Danishcurrency
of $180,000 (United Statescurrency) shall be made available during any single
calendaryear.

The rateof exchangebetweencurrencyof the Governmentof Denmark and
United Statescurrencyto be usedin determiningthe amount of currencyof tile
Governmentof Denmark to be so depositedshall be calculatedin accordance
with numberedparagraph (4) (b) of the Letter of Credit Agreement dated
February21, 1947.

The Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America will makeavailable
for expenditureas authorizedby the Foundationcurrencyof the Governmentof
Denmarkin suchamountsas may be requiredfor the purposesof this agreement
but in no event in excessof the budgetarylimitations establishedpursuantto
Article 3 of the presentagreement.
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Article 9

The Governmentof Denmark shall extendto citizens of the United States
residing in Denmark and engagedin educational activities under the auspices
of the Foundationsuch privileges with respectto exemptionfrom taxation and
other burdensaffecting the entry, travel, and residenceof such persons,as are
extendedto Danish citizens residing in the United Statesof America engaged
in similar activities.

Article 10

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Denmark shall makeevery effort to facilitate the exchangeof personsprograms
authorizedin this agreementand to resolve problems which may arise in the
operationsthereof.

Article 11

Wherever,in the presentagreement,the term “Secretary of State of the
United Statesof America” is used,it shall be understoodto mean the Secretary
of State of the United Statesof America or any officer or employeeof the Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesof Americadesignatedby him to act in his behalf.

Article 12

The presentagreementmay be amendedby the exchange of diplomatic
notesbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Govern-
ment of Denmark.

Article 13

The presentagreementshall come into force upon the date of signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorized theretoby
their respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentagreement.

DONE at Copenhagenin duplicate, in the English and Danish languages,
this 23rd day of August 1951.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
EugenieANDERSON

[SEAL]
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